Holiness of God
Worship Medley

Arranged by GLENN & JAN CHRISTIANSON

F E A B♭ E A Dm7 Gm7 E A B♭ C C

1st time - Melody only (bottom note)
2nd time - Add harmony (top note)

God, praise Your holy name, Ever-more the same, Now and for eternity.

F E A B♭ E C Dm Gm7 E C Gm7

God, Father, Spirit, Son, Blessed Three in One. By Your grace I'm free.

F E A B♭ E C Gm7 B♭ C F B♭ D E

*GOD, PRAISE YOUR HOLY NAME! - Words & Music by Glenn & Jan Christianson.
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Person, blessed Trinity!

Holiness of God - Worship Medley - 3
Holiness of God - Worship Medley - 4

God in Three Persons, blessed Trinity!

Slightly faster

*HE IS LORD - Music: Traditional; Words: Based on Philippians 2:11
bow, ev'ry tongue confess That Jesus

C D7 D7 C G G CAPO 1 A m7

Christ is Lord! Holy God!

D7 C G G Em7 D F Em7 G G F

Lord of Lords! He is King of Kings for-

D7 C G G Em7 A7 F D C D G

ev'er, Holy God! Ev'ry knee shall
bow, ev'ry tongue con-fess That He's our

god, praise Your ho-ly

name, Ev-er-more the same, Now and for e-ter-ni-ty. God, Fa-ther, Spir-it,

Son, Bless-ed Three in One. By Your grace I'm free.